Effect of carboxylic acids on the properties of zerovalent iron toward adsorption and degradation of trichloroethylene.
Zerovalent iron (ZVI) based technology has been applied to remediate contaminated groundwater and has been paid great attention as an economic alternative. But it is still remains highly challenging to remove chlorinated pollutants such as trichloroethylene (TCE) with ZVI. Low molecular weight carboxylic ligands (formic acid (FA), oxalic acid (OA), and citric acid (CA)) were chosen to study the influence on the performance of ZVI in groundwater, including the morphology of Fe surface and the Fe dissolution. The removal rate of TCE with ZVI in the presence of 30 mM carboxylic groups followed an order of FA > OA > pure water ≅ CA. FA provides protons to promote the surface corrosion and generated more magnetite on the ZVI surface, which was further responsible for a high adsorption of TCE. With the strong complexing ability of OA and CA, passive layers could form dissoluble complexes via a ligand-promoted dissolution process. However, high concentration of OA resulted in Fe oxalate reprecipitated back onto the ZVI surface then inhibited the reactivity of ZVI. The Fe-ligand complexes also have ability to transform TCE depending on their redox properties. It is expected that effectiveness of carboxylic ligands on the ZVI: those low molecular weight carboxylic ligands in groundwater and soil may enhance the reaction efficiency of ZVI by altering the surface characteristics of ZVI. Therefore, the carboxylic ligands could increase the reactivity and the longevity of ZVI.